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safcty Friction match.

The foliowing le a condensed description cf a
mode of making safety friction matches, for which
a patent bas been obtained by M. Mearîug, Landan.

.The wooden spliats are flrst dipped into msited
suiphur, and then caated with this mixture ;_Chlorate cf potash, eîght parts; suiphur, anc part;
ratten stone, four parts; gum, twa parts; and
Iamp-black ane part; allmixed in a sfficient quan-
tity cf water ta form a paste. After being dipped
they are then dried, but wiil net ignite until rub-
bed upon paper made as foliows ;-Take nmorpbauc
phosphorus, four parts; powdered graphite, ane
part; and form a paste with these ln four parts af
water and oe of silicate of soda. This when dried
is the paper upon which the matches prepared as
described are ta, ha rubbed.

New Klnd of Leathiert

A short process of treating bides, with the use
cf very littie tan bark, te make leather, bas been
patented by H. C. Jennings, London. In tbe
preparatian of thick ox-hides by this process,
the hair is first removcd in the usuial manner,
either by eteeping them in lime bathis, as in
the aid mode, or by sweating, acoordiug ta the
cammon American method. If lime is used, the
bides are steeped in diluted muriatie acid, after
they are unhaired and wasbed. This opens their
r es and fits them for the succeeding operation.
hey are now piled in batches of a dozen bides in

saab, with a hurdie cf wicker between each pair;
and they are then alternately iowered juta tanks
filled with the following soluticus ;-Tank No. 1
ls cbarged with a strong solution cf alum, ta which
teni per cent. each cf sulIphuric and muriatie acids
are added. Tank No. 2 is charged with a cencen-
trated solution cf soda-asb (carbonate of soda) ta
whicb ie added five per cent, cf the tungstate
cf soda. The skins or bides are immersed for
six bours at a time in these tanks, then with-
drawn and drained, and transferred aiternately
from the first ta the second, and vice versa, until
the hide is sufiicientiy hardened. This condition
cf the bide is knewn by cutting a smali piece off
oeewith a kife. At this stage they are immersed
for six hours in. a strong solution cf tungstate cf
soda, alone; tben lifted, drained and placed in a
liquor cf soap, made by dislving 20lbs cf eeap in
every ten gallons cf water, and the bides agitated
in this until the strengtb cf the eoap is exhau8ted
by being absorbed in the bides. They are then
washed -weli in soft water, and finally steeped for
twenty-fcur heurs in a commen iquar cf oak-bark,
after which tbey are drisd and finisbed. in the usual
mnan uer.-Scientiflc .. merican.

1Papsr for Backing Iron ]Plates

Hard wocd bas beau used te support the armour
cf all the irou-elad ships hitherto constructed; but
an imipression prevails that a, tougher and more
unyleldiug substance might be advantageously
substituted fer it. Strange te say, papar bas been
tbaugbt te possess those preperties, and lu the
form cf milîboard was tried at Shoeburyness in
cemnpetitien witb weod. The presumptien from
the experiment is that paper bas the adrantage
over bard wood.

A Nqow Sillk-Worni.
.Acoordi ng te advices from the River Plate, au

impotant item of commerce is about to be added
to theerecources of Mon te Video. Eighty specimens
of a hardy description of silk worm, Gusano Recino,
were introduced inte that country about eight
months ago, and it is afflrmed that at the present
time tbey are counted in millions, being the pro.
duce of five generations in this short period. The
plant upon whieh the worms feed grows spontane.
ously in the republie, and it is said.to be of such
fine quality and so appropriate for their food that
the cocoons present a consistency and weight
superior ta those produced in Europe, or even
in China, Specimens are expected in England by
the next mail. The silkworms, it is addsd, have
passed through an unusually severe winter, whieh
týey resisted witbont suffering the lasses that accur
wilh the China worm.-London Express.

Cernent for Clay Retorts.

The cracks and leaks in dlay retorts can be filled
by the following cernent

Fire-clay........42.5 per cent.
Loam-and.........42.5 " "

Glass..................... 10.0 " "

Choride cf Sodium........ 5.0" "

100.00"
The corapound is ground weli together with water,
and appiied as a lute.

New Iron Caseci Vesselo.

At the present moment ne leas than five iron-
cased vessels, cf the largest and most formid-
able class are being constructed. First and
largest comes the Hiezotaur, an enlarged and im-
proved lTarrior, and building on the same slip from
which, that frigate-the firat contribution ta the
reconstruction of the British Navy, and finst ship
of war in the world-was launched. The .Mino-
taur is 400ft. long, 59ft. 4iu. broad, and nearly 7000
tons burden. She will be protsctcd from stem te
stern, differing in this respect from the Warrior
(which only carrnes her armour amidships), and
wili be defended by 9in. cf teak and armour plates
of 5-kin. tbick, an inch thicker than those cf the
Warrior. A compauy are aise building for the
British Admiralty another iron-cased frigate, the
Valiant, cf 4100 tans burden, wbich wili be laun-
chsd in the spring of next year. R er protecting
armour is similar ta that of the Warrior, vis., 18in.
cf teak and 4ii. armour plates. In an advanced
state cf progress is aise a floating battery for the
Russian Gavernment, 220ft. in length, 53ft. broad
and 2800 tans, also prctected b y 4fiu. armaur
plates on 91n. cf teak, and intendied ta carry 26
68-pc under &uns on a draught cf 14 ft. The frames
are aise begiuuing ta be erscted cf a frigate which
a compauy have j ust undertaken te build for the
Spanish Gaverument, cf about 5000 tons, with 51
in. armour plaites ; nd the slip is aise being pre-
pared for a similar frigate cf 4300 tons for the
Turkish Government, making altogether neariy
23,000 tons cf iron-cased shipping under construc-
tion by one firm, which together cônstitute a for-
midable fleet supeniar ta what is possssd by any
but the firet-rate naval powere. -Xleck. .Atag.


